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ROBERT E mcfarland center of anchorage a member of the board
of regents for 12 years and its president for 2 years is congratulated by
president charles 0 ferguson on his receiving an honorary doctor of
public service degree at left is ordr howard cutler chancellor of the
fairbanks campus UA photo by SABRA mccracken
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US SENATOR MIKE GRAVEL iiis honored with honorary doctor of laws degree from the university of
alaska placing hood around his shoulders are dr howard cutler left chancellor of the fairbanks campus
and dr charles 0 ferguson president of the university at right is hugh 0 fate jr president of the
board of regents who presided at degree ceremony JAUA photo by SABRA mccracken

university0 of alaskaakiskaadiska awards 350 degress this year
FAIRBANKS ours may

well be the first generation that
knpwsknows in a a truly profound
sense what we are said dr
philip handler at the ununiver-
sity of alaskasalanskas 55th com-
mencementmencement here sunday

handler president of the
national academy of sciences

was main speaker at the cere
moresoresrn adressingaddressing some 160
graduatesgraauatesgraouates presenpresencehe added to-
day we have a cleclearerarararcr vision
odtheoftheof the human condition and of
the problems which must be
addressed vigorously than in
any other previous period in
history 1

lihandlerliandlerandlerlcandler mentioned theneedthe need
forfoi the presentpresenit generation to
utilize new csientiflccsintific undunderstand-
ings

erslanderstand
as tools to improve the

worlds recurring themesthernes of
energy production and U04
ationaaion discovery of mineral
sources enriching education
achieving full employment
raising the nutritional status
of the worlds populations and
protecting the natural environ-
ment while utilizing the natur-
al resources

the ceremonies saw some 48
associate two year degrees 83
bachelor degrees 65 masters
one educational specialist and
five doctoral degrees conferred
on graduating students who

chose to participateparticpateparticpaic in them
more than 350 dgreesagrees were
awaawardedaidedided at fairbanks this year

US senator gravel received
an honorary doctor of laws
degree dr philip handler
received an honorary doctor
of sciences degree and robert
L mcmcfarlnadMcFarlfarlnad labor leader and
former member and president of
the universitys board of re-
gents received an honorary
doctor of public service de-
gree

presiding at the ceremonies
wasws dr howard A cutlercutter
chancellor of the fairbanks
campus

dr hugh B fate jr pres-
ident of the board of regents

and charles 040 ferguson interim
president of theuniversitgthe university con
ferredberred the degrees

graduating senior alienallen wil-
son valentine III111 delivered
remarks on behalf of the
graduating class of 1977 speakspeik
ing on the uniqueness of the
university of alaska he said

the whole state has been our
campus with all its natural
resources diversity and know-
ledge the opportunity to
explore so many things with-
out being inhibited by class
size unavailibleunavailable examples or
limited resources has been ours


